
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE ~II.ROJJ) COWl.!SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOIlli"IA. 

In tl:.e Matter or the Al'p11ca tion or ) 
PACIFIC ELECTRIC ~LW~Y COMPA1~, ) 

a cor:poration~ tor an order auth- ) 
orizins it to 1szue evidences or ) 
1ndebtedness. ) 

Applicat10n No. 19719 

Fra.nk KB.:r and R.E.Wedekind,t 
t"o:: app~1cant. 

BY Tl~ COMMISSION: ---
ORDER 

Pacitic Elect=1c Railway Company asks pe~ss1on to issue 

a note or notes tor the pr1nc1pa1 sum or $21,600.00 payable in 

thirty-six equal monthly 1nstal~ents with 1nterest at the rate ot 
5% per annum on deterred p~yments. Applicant des1res to use the 

proceeds to pay in part the cost of tour 25-passenger single deck 

motor coaches. The title to the motor coaches will be retained 

by the ~eller as security unt1l the note or notes are paid. 

The Commission bss cons1dered the request of app11cant 

and is or the opin10~ that it ic not a matter in which a public 

hearing ~s necessary~ that the money, property or labor to be pro-

cured or paid tor 1s reasonably requ1red tor the pu--pose specified 

herein, and t~t the expend1tures tor such purpose are not, in 

whole or in part, reeso~bly cha=geeble to oper~t1ng expense or to 

income, therefore, 

IT !S EEREBY ORDERED that Pac1t1c Electric Railway Com

pany be, and it 1s hereby, eutho=ized to issue evidences or 1nde~t

edness in the total p=inc1pal ~ount or not exceed1ng $2l,600.00, 

1-



payable over a period of thirty-six months with 1nterest et the rate 

or $1: percent per ann~ on deterred payments, as set forth in this 

app11cetion, tor the pu=pose o~ t1nancing in part the cost ot tour 
25-~assenger motor coaches, p=ovided:-

1. That the author1ty herein granted will become etfective 

only when e.pplicant has paid the m1niIrl'om. fee presc=1bed 

by Section 57 o~ the Pub11c Utilities Act, which tee 

1s Twenty-r1ve($25.00) Dollars, and 

2. That epp11eant within thirty (30) days after the execu

t10n ot the evidences o~ indebtedness herein author-

1zed shall file copies thereo~ ~ith the Railroad 

co::cm1ss1on. 

DATED at San Franc1sco, Cali:torn1e., tbis ';1'.'1 day o~ ----
~ 1934. 
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Co::nmiss ioners. 


